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DIET AND DIABETES MELLITUS: POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIPS*

A COMPARATIVE STUDY IN A RURAL AND URBAN COMMU ITY

W. M. POLITZER, M.D. (PRAGUE), South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg, and T. SCHNEIDER,

M.D. (RAND), F.R.CP. (EOIN.), Diabetic Clinic, General Hospital, Johannesburg

TABLE I. AGE AND SEX OF 3,000 RURAL AND 3,121 URBAN BANTU
Th'VESTIGATED, WITH DIABETIC DISTRIBUTIO,

Age in years
Group Total

10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70+

Rural
Bantu
males 0 139 148 141 139 72 34 673

Diabetes 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2

Urban
Bantu
males 40 887 565 388 92 29 5 2,006

Diabetes 0 1 2 3 I 1 1 9

Rural
Bantu
females 0 929 572 293 279 148 106 2,327

Diabetes 0 0 1 3 0 1 0 5

Urban
Bantu
females 35 649 299 84 32 13 3 1,115

Diabetes 0 0 2 3 4 0 0 9

In previous papers": attention was drawn to the low pre
valence of diabetes mellitus among outpatients aJt. a hospital
in the Butha-Buthe district of Basutoland. The prevalence
encountered in this rural Bantu popu1aJtion was 0'23%
among 3,000 indiy.iduaIs. This oompared strikingly with
the prevalence of 1'7% in a White community of the
United StaJt.es3 and 1'2% ,in Great Britain.'

It was therefore decided ItO carry this investigation
£umher by compaTmg the prevalence found in the out
paItient group of rural Bantu with a similatr group in an
urban atrea.

As a result, 3,121 new outpatients attending the Non
European Hospital, Johannesburg, were screened for Ithe
inoidence of glyoosuria.

The average age of the rural group was 36·8 years
while that of the urban group was 31·1 years. The males
in the rural group totalled 673 aInd the fema,les 2,327
while the corresponding figures in the urban group were
2,006 and 1,115 respectively. Table I gives an analysis of
the age groups encountered in both series. In the case
of the rural group 63·8% of the population examined was
under .the age of 40 years .compared with 84·8% in ,the
urban group.

"res-Tape' was used as the screening agent and where
glycosuria was found - all urine being examined post
prandially - blood was taken for blood-sugar determina
tion by King and Gamer' method.' As in the previous
series blood-sugar levels above 140 mg. per 100 ml. were
regatrded as abnormal.

On this basis 7 diabetics were found in :the rural group.
All except one were over the age of 40 yeatrS.

The urban group presented 20 paltients with glycosuria,
but of these 2 aJbsconded before blood for sugar estima,tion
could be obta,ined; they wer,e rtherefore not included in the
fmal result. The remaicing 18 had blood-sugar levels aJbove
140 mg.jlOO rnl. Thus 18 diabetics were found in a series
of 3,121 persons examined, i.e. 0·58%.

Detaitled results are recorded in Tables I and n.
Certain interesting points arise from these findings:
(a) Ther;e is a noticeable difference m the constitution

cl the rural and urban groups, the urban groups showing
a marked preponderance of males (1'8 males to 1 female)
compared with 1: 3t male to female mtio in ,the rural
groups. This may be explained by the fact that many able
bodied rural males are away fmm home working on the
mines or in other occupations.

(b) The average age group in the urban series is lower
than 1:haJt of the rural. In spite of this the incidence of
diabetes is 3 times greater than in the rural areas.

* Based on a paper read at the Plenary Session of the
43rd South African Medical Congress (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town,
on 27 September 1961.
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TABLE IT. ANALYSIS OF DIABETICS FOUND

Blood glucose
Sex Age in years (mg./loo ml.)

F 65 368
F 42 254
F 30 200
M 42 177
M 80 165
F 45 163
F 50 144

F 45 720
M 60 700
M 40 432
M 50 396
M 46 296
M 76 289
M 24 283
M 40 274
F 53 274
F 49 270
F 30 264
F 30 230
F 50 200
M 46 194
F 40 172
M 33 152
F 33 147
F 56 143

Red subst.
M 67 present in

urine ++++

Red subst.
M 22 present in

urine+++
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TABLE m. COMPARISON OF DIET CONSUMED BY THE BANTU IN A
RURAL AREA Al'-.'D AN URBAN AREA

(c) While only 1 patient of the age of 40 years or
below was encountered ,in the rumJ group, there were 8
uch patients in the urban eries (Table ll).

(d) Only 1 of 7 rum1 pllltients was obese as again t
7 of the unban patients.

(e) In spite of tthe smaller number of urban females
examined (1,115 urbalIl as aga:inst 2,327 rural), there were
more patients with diabetes in the urban (9 = 0·81 %) than
in the rural group (5 = 0'22%). The prevalence of diabetes
was thus much higher among urban females.

Similarly, the prevalence among the males was also
higher in the urban group - 9 diabetes among 2,006
urban Bantu males examined (=0-45%) as again t 2
diabetics among 673 rural Bantu males (=0'29%).

if) Reference to Table I funther illustrates the higher
prevalence of diaJbetes among the urban Bantu when the
eries is broken down into the various age groups. In each

10-year series, where the number of paitdents examined is
sufficient to make comparison possible, tthe urban preva
lence is significantly higher than the rural.

(g) The prevalence of d.iaJbetes in the urban group seems
to fall somewhere between :tha.t of the rural Bantu and
the White overseas popu1aJtions.

(h) There was a surprising laok of symptoms referable
to diabetes in the patients encountered. Aotually, only
one urban pllitient in the whole series presented with overt
signs of diabetes. His blood sugar was 432 mg. per 100 rnI.
The cr.ema:inin;g glyco unos presented w1th bronohitis,
dyspepsia, giddiness, abdominal pain, gastro-enteriti,
urticaTia, cystitis, urethral discharge, constipation, pyoder
ma, congestive oardiac failure, for tooth extraction, and
one was lliOCOmpanying a patient.

(i) So far as is known the rural pllitients had lived in
the same environment since infancy. The urban paltients,
however, had resided in or around Johannesburg for
periods varying between 3 and 50 years, with an average
of 23 years.

Various possible factors .elating to .the prevalence of
diabetes were discussed in a previous paper.' These inoluded
her,edity, age, obesity, dietary factors and endocrine
imbalance, but pa.!11!iculaT stress was laid on the possibility
of change in dietary halbits 'leading to the higher incidence
of the disease. The present investigation strongly supports
this possibility. In Ta1ble III is shown the difference in
the average diet consumed by Ba:ntu living in the area
of Seboche6 where our first investigation was carried out,
compared with tha<t in an urbalIl township of the Wit
watersrand.T The caloric ,intake varies markedly in the 2

Above average weight

TABLE IV. OVERWEIGHT 'D DIABETES MORTALITY

Diabetes mortality above normal

2 times
4 times

10 times

1· 5 times
3·2 times
8·5 times

Under 45 years Over 45 years

5 - 14%
15 - 24%
25% or more

Reference to Table III how that ex ive amounts
of iron (recommended allowance: 10 mg. per day) are
present in the diets of both rural and urban Bantu, and
the possibility therefore exist that the incidence of diabete
in some patients may be related to this high intakey·15

The low intake of riboflavin (recommended allowance:
1·6 mg. per day) in both group may be relaJted to the
compamtively low incidence of diabetes even in the urban
group, if the work of Ershoff16 can be applied to the
hurn.an being. This autihor showed that riboflavin deficiency
markedly increases the in ulin sen itivity of the Tllit, so
thClit a pronounced and frequently fatal hypoglycaemia
could be induced by this deficiency.

An important consideration would appear to be the
length of time that the pa;tient has pent in the urban
area under new dietary conditions before the disease is
iliscovered. Our pr ent patients had all lived in an urban
environment for 3 - 50 year (average 23 year). And if
we could be ure thaJt diabetes had not been latent before
they had taken up residence in an urban area, it would
be possible to postulate that a period of everal years
must elapse in the new environment before ruabetes will
manifest itself. Oohen," in fact, has shown that among the
Yemenite and Kurd newcomer to Israel an emremely low
prevalence of diabetes (0,06%) was found. Among the old
settlers (i.e. 25 or more year residence in Israel), this had
risen to 2'9% in the case of the Yemenites, and 2·0% in
the Kurds.

This suggests, therefore, that a similar trend is to be
found in our own Bantu population.

This further study underlines the fact that diabetic pre
valence is related to our way of life. In the ame way a ,
during the war years, it was found that decrea e of calorie
in the diet in certain European counwies was a.ssociaIted
with a decrea e in diabetic prevalence, 0 we find that, with
the increase in oalories ociwted with the urbanization
of the Bantu, the prevalence of diabetes i ri ing. We can
therefore expect that with the adoption of European
standards of living and food intake, diabetic prevalence in
the Bantu will match that found in the ur peaJ1.

We would be failing in our duty if we did not str

groups, being much higher in the urban area. imilarly
the quantities of protein, cal iurn and thiamin are greater
in the urban diet.

Thi would point to an increa e in the caloric intake
being associated with an incr e in diabetic pre alence.
In addition, more paitien witIh obesity appear in the
urban group. Dublin has shown (Table IV) that the
greater the overweight the higher the prev lence of
diabete, and other author nch a Jo lin9 and Long10

have found be!:'. een 70 and 0% of their diabeti to
be overweight at the on et of the di ease.

2,935
78·3
0·33

19·9
2,010

1·034
0·504

43· 2

JohannesburgSeboche

1,905
38·5
0·14

14·5
7,558

0·89
0·42

101

Calories
Protein (G.)
Calcium (mg.)
Iron (mg.) ..
Vitamin A (Ln.)
Thiamin (mg.)
Riboflavin (mg.)
Vitamin C (mg.)
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the amazing opportunity that exists in Mri.ca today of
carrying out population surveys in diabetes mellitus and
other diseases at a time when changes are occurning in
the mode of living of primitive African communities. With
.the change towards European ways of life and the altera
tion in diet it can be expected that the prevad.ence of
disease will be altered radica:lly.

FUf1ther surveys into the prevalence of diabetes mel1itus
among rural and urban communities may throw con
siderable light on the aetiology of a condition which, in
spite of a vast amount of research, has continued to baffle
us.

We wish to thank Dr. J. H. S. Gear, the Director of the
South African Institute for Medical Research, and Dr. P. Keen,
Superintendent of the Non-European Hospital, Johannesburg,
for facilities provided. We also wish to thamc Mr. _I Spitz,

Mrs. J. E. Kemp and Miss B. Josselsohn for their technical
assistan<:e.
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THE GELATINOUS OEDEMA OF MUMPS
THEODORE JAMES, Pinelands, Cape

It smacks of smugness to hold that there is little, if any
thing, to be added to our understanding of mumps. It
has been suggestedl that detailed observations on mumps
are worth making because of its interesting nature and
because much information is still needed about the disease.

In Britain in 1961 less common complications of mumps,
such as gastro-enteritis followed by a sialo-adenitis,
appeared. Symptoms included vomiting. abdominal pain
and diarrhoea, and the possibility of pancreatitis was not
overlooked. The question was asked: can gastro-enteritis
be the only manifestation of mumps where the salivary
glands have escaped but the pancreas has not? It has also
been suggested that in an infant the salivary swelling of
mumps can be replaced by a lymphadenitis of the neck
a quite remarkable claim. It appears also that the organ
affected by the mumps virus, Rabula in/lans. may vary
from one outbreak to the next.

DIAGNOSTIC DIFFICULTIES

No clinician who has had to diagnose infections in infancy
and childhood will deny the difficulty, even the embarrass
ment, which he has experienced in making the correct
diagnosis of an infectious disease such as pertussis, scarlet
fever, or a second attack of measles. Where mumps is
concerned, the text-book description is readily recognized,

I but when the less commonly involved submaxillary and/or
sublingual glands are affected without involvement of the
parotid, the condition is often confused with an adenitis
associated with some other local infection in or about the
pharynx.

Hempelmann2 has said that mumps which is limited to
the submaxillary or sublingual glands may be diagnosed
with certainty only by a history of exposure. The extension
of the swelling to the parotid, or typical complications
such as an orchitis in the adult, are confirmatory.

Diagnostic Sign
In 1949 Helier described a sign which he had good

reason to regard as pathognomonic of mumps. Since I
have found it of considerable help when I have been in
doubt about the diagnosis of mumps, and because so little
is still known about its diagnostic value, I am reporting

a recent illustrative senes in one family group occurring
in my practice.

In the majority of cases of mumps, and especially those
with submaxillary and sublingual gland involvement, the
tissues overlying the region of adenitis are moderately
oedematous and the oedema can be differentiated from
the swelling that accompanies a pyogenic infection by a
simple test. If the margin of the oedematous area is gently
tweaked, the swollen tissues quiver like a jelly. Heller
stated that 'when this gelatinous type of swelling is present
mumps may be diagnosed with certainty'.

He based this dogmatic statement on astute observations
he made during an epidemic of mumps in 1948 from which
he compiled a table showing the sign to be present in
87'3% of cases with only the parotid gland involved, 6'4%
with the submaxillary only, and 6-4% with both parotid
and submaxillary glands involved. The gelatinous oedema
was present in 48% of single parotid, in 58% of double
parotid and in 100% of submaxillary gland involvement.
It is only fair to mention that these percentages were based
on a total of 63 cases. Although a similar kind of oedema
not caused by mumps may, as Helier said, be found in
frequently in other soft tissues of the body, infections or
affections that might be confused with mumps do not
show it.

Bradford4 showed an interesting comparative photograph
of mumps in a 6-week-old baby, and secondary inflamed
lymph nodes in the neck of a 2-month-old infant. Here the
difficulty of diagnosis is manifest, with the marked unlike
lihood of a 2-month-old baby having mumps, yet with
mumps occurring in a 6-week-old baby.

CASE REPORTS

A mother called me to see her 51-year-old daughter who had
quickly developed a swelling near the angle of the jaw on
the right side. She asked whether it could be mumps. When
I saw the child she had no increase of temperature, there was
no parotid swelling, and there was a tender 'tonsillar' lymph
node on that side which was palpable through the diffuse soft
swelling, which also overlay the submaxillary salivary gland.
The throat showed a relatively enlarged right tonsil with a
low-grade superficial inflammatory exudate. There was no
known contact with mumps although the mother had heard
of its presence somewhere in the neighbourhood.


